
Grammar Practice 

Make the following words plural: 

penny _______________________  French fry ____________________ 

player_______________________  candy _______________________ 

fox  ________________________  fly _________________________ 

baby ________________________  tray ________________________ 

Add the ending suggested below: 

cry (ing) ______________________  playful (ly) ____________________ 

shop (ed) _____________________  sleep (y) _____________________ 

try (ed) ______________________  swim (ing) ____________________ 

blur (y) ______________________  clean (ed) ____________________ 

pay (ment) ____________________  drive (ing) ____________________ 

quick (ly) _____________________  dirty (est) ____________________ 

joke (ing) _____________________  most (ly) _____________________ 

tire (ing) _____________________  clap (ed) _____________________ 

shop (er) _____________________  turn (ing) _____________________ 

drop (ed) _____________________  snow (ed) _____________________ 

give (ing) _____________________   happy (ly) _____________________ 

jog (ed) ______________________  care (ful) _____________________ 

do (ing) ______________________  fur (y) _______________________ 

cup (ful) _____________________   silent (ly) _____________________ 
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Grammar Practice 

Change the following verbs to the past tense: 

go _________________________  want ________________________ 

point _______________________  am __________________________ 

drop _______________________  swim ________________________ 

tap ________________________  wait _________________________ 

give _______________________  drive ________________________ 

camp _______________________  place ________________________ 

sit _________________________  frown _______________________ 

fire ________________________  set _________________________ 

glue ________________________  stick ________________________ 

clap ________________________  smile ________________________ 

swing _______________________  win _________________________ 

have ________________________  stop ________________________ 

scrub _______________________  fight _______________________ 

light ________________________  shrug _______________________ 

pet _________________________  make _______________________ 

bake ________________________  wear _______________________ 

feed ________________________  forget ______________________ 

look ________________________  teach _______________________ 

wrap ________________________  float ________________________ 
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Grammar Practice Answers 

Make the following words plural: 

penny pennies  French fry French fries 

player players  candy candies 

fox  foxes   fly flies 

baby babies  tray trays 

Add the ending suggested below: 

cry (ing) crying   playful (ly) playfully 

shop (ed) shopped   sleep (y) sleepy 

try (ed) tried   swim (ing) swimming 

blur (y) blurry   clean (ed) cleaned 

pay (ment) payment  drive (ing) driving 

quick (ly) quickly   dirty (est) dirtiest 

joke (ing) joking   most (ly) mostly 

tire (ing) tiring   clap (ed) clapped 

shop (er) shopper  turn (ing) turning 

drop (ed) dropped  snow (ed) snowed 

give (ing) giving    happy (ly) happily 

jog (ed) jogged   care (ful) careful 

do (ing) doing   fur (y) furry 

cup (ful) cupful    silent (ly) silently 
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Grammar Practice Answers 

Change the following verbs to the past tense: 

go went   want wanted 

point pointed  am was 

drop dropped  swim swam 

tap tapped   wait waited 

give gave   drive drove 

camp camped  place placed 

sit sat   frown frowned 

fire fired   set set 

glue glued   stick stuck 

clap clapped  smile smiled 

swing swang  win won 

have had   stop stopped 

scrub scrubbed  fight fought 

light lit   shrug shrugged 

pet petted   make made 

bake baked  wear wore 

feed fed   forget forgot 

look looked  teach taught 

wrap wrapped  float floated 
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